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VOL. IV. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 7, 1912. No. 4. 
FAMOUS MEN HERE DESTINY OF AMER- LOWER CLASSMEN PROBLEMS' Oil' .OTTER.-
BEIN PRESENTED THIS WEEK lCA ~ISCUSSED HOLD "PUSHES" 
Matters of Supreme lmportanC?" Otterbein Favorf!d ~ Hevinc: Address of Famo~s Sea~ _waa Freshmen and Sophomores En-
~~u1sed in Jqit\\ M,cting. Confcrei,ce, Highly Prai# gage in Battle. 
!fhe joint meeting of the e~c-: The eonring coti£erell&,, Ohitll' t l life de-live-red by, Cap.. On the evening of Septembet' 
idtive cornmitteE' and pi'csiding' Student Chri$tia.n ~. whld1 t.ah\ l'tic:hm011d. ' 1 ,m 1 ,lb ,n, 30th, the sophomore class par-
:tlders of 0tterb-ein .. s ~~perating conv.en.es Friday.., t)ctobw,. 11 l n·te11 , 1·att congressman from ticipated in one of the most en-
1:it'hory was of signifi.c~nt im.' proodscs to. be on'e ~ .th4 _gr~t,. 1 d 11 1, .1md who has done so joyable "pu.shel' ever held. 
ftlr~~, in that 't-lit gathering. est gatheriage:i ~Y-er h\,ki at Ot- r11t1 i~ his state~ in Congress Just before· leaving for Central 
~h-wd Ai~ of 'the le'adUt~ tetbein. Ptesideni , pf11 , • , for th 11 d moral refom1.1 C<illege, where the "push•' was 
lonieri!n~s ol the denomination), who delivers the ~ •111 11·1· - hig~ly intdlectual, as well heild, a few of the sophomore 
1tnd ~tltird tl1 -entire melj&ber--as y.,~11 as lceal ludot-,1!.: are I , I as dd1 htfl.illy entertaining. In bpys greatly retarded for a while 
lr-ip of the_~~ in thet!! praisi: Q£ ~ 1r1 ·11t ', clc-ar 1· 1,na11 t nes, the lecturer the freshman class which was on 
Dr. W. K 11itnk was unabll". and <eo.,si_der Otttif-.em 1.: tnt! t -~ ii r t,wo hours upon h,~ its way to a "push" also. 
k-" be pN!~eat for the meeting. ly jortul'HWt in s~ the c1 m hii t subject, ·'Our Coun1 's The "sophs," chaperoned by 
The ptesiding, elders who at- f.crcnce here, £,p~ at \"• ,rl l , 1i11 .'' ~~tf wet-rying his Professor and Mrs. L. A. Wein-
lended a~ conferences repre"' £am~ •it(~ presemi, .and the audit• r~, · land, arrived at their destination 
,en.ted arc as to1lowa: J. S. Ful mest ihif>.o~t probulDl!li con... Fie f~M.e')I~ tlfe. two greatist about eight o'c 1ock and after 
ion, AJtqbmy; J. l:f.: Pattei:sonJjirontiftg e-oifoie stud.tfts -Will~ ~en~ , I 11, tad r• \ the waiting but a sl•ort time, sat 
East Ohio!£, \.\. . Kuttz, Miami, discw.s11ed. ~i~ -v!J·1, w11r aml at~ohll\ down i a "great big feed," serv-
~. A; H'ht, ~~u~_~irt Ohio ancl S•.nts espec~Jtr,; shouW': a'l'td a~ na.tnf:d I 11 ·, tW'() in- ed by the 'Ladies' Aid Society- of 
t. W. Hop}{j,.i;t1-. ~ldgan. - i ·a\!ait themselves oil .ev,f! oppoi;, Ltluencei1 tft1,ding toward the mor- Central College. ,\fter all the 
R~v. k:. t :$i4d0}:~~andusky, tutihy. of atte'n4ipg the musion.&.lal uplHt oi "-J'lltth.·a. These lat- chicken was passed and the r~-
t~~en¢'e~ was .t4'in+\ on a(".-!, : . '~"" ·~•11:•.. ter L • o \'l."M~ styled, -individual past was past "and whatnot,'' 
f;:ount of a \ ·r 1 and Vi')~ unabl~~ Student Wclf-are Contmittff. liberty -and: the brotherhood of yelling and so?gs were indu\~d 
,, -~- H" 11 . ti! 1 ;1 t ll was new ,, ha.i, bccu ur~ nu1.i. In very 'l'OC1fer<1usly. A few 
• n n· l . l}) t~. ltttrnb?)" fin C-~ Atl'l.Qtl( ffit fadilh, eqm~ ! _ \ I\ httt~n1 array. o1 statis- speeches were made by various 
· ~mg lor th~ ~g :e.f tb~-eu~..t ed. of !lb- .. - . d kn t· were 'flffn to substantiate classmen, who were able, after 
te~t exptn.s~. M ihe uri.•verstty •. pas ' · ~~~ iUI 0 ';nlhi-t hcortd: p, 1 • -which showed which the homeward journey wa~ 
lbe bbscrvh@ j;;)t ()!.te~n d.t}~ as the. Student W,qj,¥t, Gommrt• ~ trwu:ncfo , z1nourtt of stud , begun in the me onlight. It 
tn ~µnectjtiff:w~~- the :ti~rv•nc~ · tee. This ot~a®I, fonttg and l\fa'S I r, n 1-ed i 11 I\ frOttl.
0 
.i should be noted by some people, 
bf th'e day y.t"1pr~r for students; a conn.ctittg link b-i:rw~en att,,- lt'le«-tific ,i~pl,11, r Th" ... 1 i that the class, which has been 
or such a ~ay H !)lay be c?nven- dents and ~tucie.n,hJ 111l(arttx11 . , . ~~~; A'f:1 U\Jll!rC!ti«-d in. tbe dt• the cause of so much wnrry to 
lent, at .sic:h time the claims _nf 'tions. ~~t#t-'e\t. r h1s . ,., ,1 ,1 ii them lately acted very "legiti-
~risti~n. e?ucation ~i,d ()tte~- Any movement conceoiltik 'the •' o.f{, that he was , ,m m11tel~-" in arriving at th early 
bem umverl?1ty arc l~ b,e -pre;;ented best interests of orgahizati~s <:>f: ~.Med' 1t(j" ,u ii the discu lt 1 1 11 [ rn :30 p. m. 
and an offei-in"g ta'·en for the in--~f the rtudeti them~lv~s, ca ~hn '-~ f h.,'-1 l1r 1. ·up\ih. force. :> --- , 
situation and thi!it each §ot1feren~c rc.cei'le aucli~le'. 1'tith. the com~ -..\z;· in~U~ 1111 1••~'1)', n last Monday eve_nmg the 
endeavor to stcure th¢ amount J111ttee throu,h appointed repte- iTh~ I . c audience by their !'lhman class he:d its first so-
apportioned th '!m. 
1
· sentatives, oi> m.dividuals them-· ~d!stutkft- att ·n\io11
1 
and by dal event,_ th e annual push. 
. A memorial to the· next gen~~~ selves. The committ~ is ~ the di.cir e,pre~~iun.11 afterward !he cl~ss JOt1rneyed to Worth-
al conference tohctli1'l'j -ort e_~u-iadvantage cf the. student intet' showed thl!mA.ef"wu highly pleas: mgton m two_ large hay wagons, 
cational matter& wat v,es~ftteJ' e1Jts entirely. ed with tht a~. and there enJoyed a well pr~-
as a resolution aAd, pasatd; . The' fH.Mlft~8 't 111 and en- pared supper at the Central Ho-
Believing th e pur.ppse oi the, Noted Sunday School Worke. ttrt~•~s: promiec; to be well tel. The boys ~!ld town girls 
session to be of grt?t mcp11rt Here. attended ◄fi' ~y , \ , _ rese.N- met at the ho~e o! !-eland Paul. 
ance to all in s_ympa~ ~'\ Utt" 1 Oh ~{t-esh. ot tk~• Jb-,L ed •:~ aTil-llthle was occ_upied, ,:nd a~ter_ betng Jomed by th<! 
large_r Otterbem __ mQ.Vi!~f, we n~tion$1: Stltl4k :s~ eia,, .at \tiis} tll:e npatinc number. dorm_ girls, marched to Alum 
print the presid,ent~ r:~o~ t«s tbei • . ._. , -r ca&&O . - creek m a body. They were met 
joint committee in' Ju~~•~ .ttQ~ w~ase ~ , r Jt L • L l 1 ~h.~ Founded. by . the sophomores on West 
page 7.) ."'.':~,~cet • week . 1 ,' pr't 'P{~J~ eld:ers J. S. Fult!mt Mam street, and the road from 
___ __,,_, .ii-~~: "'.1¥PI!.""'- ~~~«:,. ~ . )h~'ftle ti 11 11 11 i•nd J._ W 1 tc~ 11, .,1 the Al- the campus to Alum creek was 
Reception for 14is11ionaries. ll!!«tocalfon t'? th°: students. at I\ ~ i&Bd ~1 1111,' cnr,.fet< the scene of several skirmishes. 
The Student Voluo.tcta wl!~ j!tlwrt ttte~n,,t I H I ii l · morn- tnct!S I I 1 , extended The "sophs" however were un-
give a reception, W~s~a,y nigkj1intfi, The greti opportunities in 1 ' ' '· 111 their conferences able to det~in any of the fresh-
honociP,g Mr. ~ 'Mrs, C, .Wi this field, :as well as the ever- and g~ve hort talks befote the men and all reached Worthing-
ShoOft · · · increasin'° d,c!ma:ftd. for }eaders students Fridity morning. The ton safely. · 
M~ ShQQp graduated JrQrfi waSi t:Olpb~ by 'the noted bmer rtJ)C 11 r,l that the young "Abe" Glunt acted as toast-
Lebanon yau.q College in l.008,Jspeaker. He plea_ded for the fa- people ol his district had found- master and in his opening speech 
end ftom Bonef>take S miA.at,r in I vestment of life for service h ed a scholarship in Bonebrake told about the stream of college 
19a. They wltt sall from Frls- this important sphere of educa- Theological Seminary last year, life which he called Alum creek 
co for Chim,., Octol)er 19th. tional activity. (continued on page three) • (continued on page three.) 
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THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
OTTERBEIN TEAM 
SUFFERS DEFEAT 
both are to be congratulated on played well for their short dme 
their defensive work in holding in the game and showed i?C<l 
work for light men against husky those tackle plays from large h • 
Ohio State Participates in Walk- grey socks. The co~c 1s auy-
gains. Farver at center out- thing but discouraguf over the 
classed his opponent in every way game and says that the next 
over. 
Carrying with them the know• possible and played a clean game games will be victories for 0. Li. 
ledge thitt their opponents h~d thoughout the contest getting State scored at will the first 
the stronge•t and fastest eleven m some pretty tackles. LaRuc- quarter making two touchdowns. 
the history of their school, Coach dumped a few plays that looked After that start everything was 
~ardner's b~ves journe!ed tu m•od for at least five yard~ and States'- and 0. U. had no possible 
Columbus with the fightmg d~- ;lailey got the only pai,s for 0. chance for scoring. Straight 
ter'mination of winning from their u. Elliot on the othe,· •.~nd was plays were the rule by both 
old foe. Although crippled by a replaced by Garver who made teams although a few passes were 
previous game, Capt. Snavely eqnally good as did Hayeb made successful for touchdowns. 
who entered against doctor's ad- From the time the Coach sent State had the advantage in open 
•ice, sent his men on the field him in till the game was ovt'r play but very little skill was 
to win. -Out-weighed by fort)'· Phil was continually in the game shown. Otterbein broke up sev-
five pounds to the man _the ~t- breaking up plays. His wcrk eral passes and once or twice 
tetbein squad fought till they showed Gardner that he can be made good gains on intercep-
dropped in their tracks when depended upon and ought to land tions. Few first downs were 
l'tplaced by some lighter man a permanent position in the fu- scored by Snavely's squad and 
It was a case of weight through- ture. Bronson played his best Sommers carried most of these 
out the game. State made most against the underhanded work gains. State scored on a few en,i 
gains on _guard plunge!,, passe3 giv£>n him by St2te. He w:is aI-r 
1
-uu:. Ly Ryau aud F11;:i,:_gu:.. IL 
and rumung down °t)unts. Ot- ways in the game and play- was impossible for 0. U. to keep 
terbein had few gains. Som- ed a great defensive game clt up the tackling pace set by State 
1:ners, St_ia'f'ely and Plott battered quarter till replaced by Daub. on account of the battered condi-
State's line incessa11tly without Capt. Snavely who was physical- tion of the line. 
a.ffect but somt; neat end runR ty unable to enter played through- . 
were made by Sommers. out the game on his fightinr, Lme Up and Summary. 
'On (\efensive work State nerve and never once did he give Ohio State (55) Otterbein (0) 
~~howed .some brilliant work up his position at left half. He Pavey, ChetTy L. E. Hayes 
-which was marred by occasion- was a good example for his team Keifer L. T. Bailey 
al Jlu![ging, holding at)d foul and always encouraged his men Feldsdick, 
play which the officials refuser! to play till they dropped from L. Stott L. G. 
~cognition.· Otterbein has nev- •exhaustion. Plott never once \Vard, Maxwell C 
R. G. 
er -su-pp,:,rtcd allything but clean I showed weakness till the fourth Geisner, 
maight football and State's type quarter when Converse was sent Holiday 
could Qnly be equaled by Pen:n. in to take the lad's place. The Raymond, 
State, Th~ offensive side gave defensive work of backing up the Yasseroff R. T. 
State the _advantage as when one line was a most responsible po- Stover, Darst, 
man ahQwerl the least sign .of sition owing to the light weight Geib R. E. 
weakness or misplay. Coach of the line. --Nothing but corn- McClure, Briggs, 
~ichard. ia~tntcted a substitute ment should be given Plott for Budue Q 











place but to coach the. other play- detail. Sommers the fleet foot- Fritz R. H. Sommers 
ers. The problem of f'1cing fresh ed ground gainer for Otterbein Trautman, 
players .gave Gard.I}er's men the tore off some pretty end runs .that Morrissey L. H. Snavelv 
dis.advuta,ge and the tired team kept Richards guessing for a Shafer, Snyder, Plott, 
was #unable to cope againat while. H~ work in the back- Schwartzbaugh F. B. Converse 
twenty~sm men in one afternoon. field shows class and as a car- . 
There is not enough praise that rier of the pigskin he cannot be Touchdowns- Pavey, Morri:.-
can be given the light Weste:"-, equalled on the team. Stitz was sey, Shafer, Sn!der (2),
1 
Fe~gus, 
ville squad on the spksdid show- ,sent in for LaRue and with his 
I 
Trautman, . Frit~. Goa 8 ;o~ 
iog made against the ~eavy late training and knowledge of touchd?wn-M~ns;ey (5)U ~ . 
Siaters. ' signals playeil a pol'l•erful game eree, Hoyet, Ohio tate. mp1re 
1111•~·~ :,-
. ,·.•;:,1<.·:~:;-:!~~:.......  
, , ..... -· 
Premier Values 
in Suits 
and Overcoats ' · 
THE Noamaaoos 
There's a certain "something" 
about fit, the cut, the style of 
our $25 suits and overcoats 
that's hard to express in print. 
Men who are judges of good 
workmanship recognize what 
they are looking for in them. 
Young high school fellows, 
college men, conservative but 
critical dressers, a·re catered to 
successfully · 
$25.Q.Q 
Ha es for Otterbein pJayed a at guarc:t. He is likely to be seen Dr. E~hstorm, of . Dartmo~ th. COLUMBUS, o. 
~ficeot game at end ani a.t that positi011 hereafter and !fead lm~sman, fSwQam,;:rsD1c;~ rte gures are m,1i-t l. virtue~ 
JAft v....-v little -.ainmg thrnugb should prove a valua!,le man t,'l rnson. Time O ua , 
"' -•ir ei- Da b .r C minutes. ,immortal.· ..... veri.tnder. his e.nd. B4tn:ng r and Herrick Gardner.. a anu onverse 
LOWER CLASSMEN Works Way to Europe. 
HOLD "PUSHES" Mr. RJymond W. Bower's, oi 
Massillon, Ohio, and a fonnec.1 
(continued from page one) Otterbein· studen\, who set out in 
. . company with a Mr. Welli, 6f 
and about several of its ripples, th i •ty f -..'ichigan' t-~ 
. f h "M h" d e un vers1 o J.Y.l • , .,, I 
Dij~y, res. man . at an tour Europe, was a visitor among 
Public Speaking. He then call- Id f . ..1 h ecA .... l.v H .. ' . . ·o rien\.\s ere r _... ;• .. 
ed upon ~lSS McCally, who re- and his comvanion left hrune a 
~pondl!d :W.1th a few wo~ds ~fon year ~go almost without uwds, 
class spmt, after . whichd the their purpose being to work tlieir 
pilot," Mr. Stephens, ma e an th ent I . . h way as ey w . 
enthusiastic speech about t e They reach~ New York widfl-
class. Mr. LaRue told about the onl thirty dollars:, securing prA' 
"fun" with the sophomo~es and siti~ns as work hands on a steam .. I 
Mr. Brenneman told a out a er going ta Liverpool Upon 'ar-
terrible "waste" he once saw. riving and going to L~n<ion, they 
The toastmaster then called up- found themselves with only 'two 
on the chaperons, "Daddy" and dollars between them. -
"~other" Ressle1r. "Daddy" Nearly all· the large univerai:-1 
said that he thought the class of ties of England, France and G'e'r.: 
1916 was th e best class O. U. many were v1sited during their 
Page Three 
Girls' Sweater Coats 
$2.50 to $6.50 
~lit P9J.tmanqish styles with mll colla1s 
n.qw so ~ i11 ddnand for lht 7011-ngtt rade and 
a.\"$q. .th~ ~c;f: wtia\'ts with : 11i&, a.al 1;al1:.colb1ra, 
The Dunn Taft Co., ---
cotuMeus, oe10 had ever had, while "Mother" t b ad 
h . say a ro . 
told a _strry abou! a naug ty On their return voyage·, 'they: -_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::,:,:_:,::,:,::~:,~:_:.-;..1~:,=:_~~~:,~:,:,:,:,:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~ bo_y, eviden_tly having: been re- secured positions in the steerage 
minded of 1t by the tonduct. of of a large steam liner, -*orlm'lg' 
t~e sophomores. The evenin:.{ side by side with some of the 
closed ~Y a vc~ of th anks t•.) most degenerate of -Eliro.p,·ean 
the social committee and each . tn' t · . . 1m 1gran s. 
freshman. left, feehng it was the I Mr. Bowers r-eports a very: i,.,.; 
finest thmg on ear th to be .i teresting trip, notwftht;tandiug-
fresh~an and to work for old Ot• 1 all the hardshjps endu.r~~ a~ 
terbem. looked none the worse fot his 
Tennh;, Tournament Opens Tues-
ctay. 
A little enthusiasm has been 
stirred up by Coach Gardner and 
experiences. 
~~ ~OUDt Ot !tis-. ill_'~ i ~ 
tions and travels• wilt aif'"~tr soon 
in the columns- of this ~fl 
Captain Sando over the Otter- Father o{ Student Dies. 
bein Championship Tennis Tour- Jacob H. Latta, father of 
nament which opens Tuesday af- B s , d 
N able F. Latta, . ., 09, an 
ternoon and continues throughout Hazel Lucille, a student at Ot-
the week on the college c<;mrto;. terbein, died suddenly Monday 
Many -entries for ~en's single!, night of heart dkease. Funet,:il 
and doubles and mixed doubles services were conducted at the 
have been received. The project •home Thursday in charge of the-
is rather _new for the talent in Rev .. Dr. Bishop, pa.star of the 
the oppo st te sex but some good Methodist church · Burial wa! 
singles will . b'e matched in th c in Otterbein cem~;ery 
spring. !he finals will_ take j The sympathy of a
0
ll students 
place prior to the. Muskingum and friends of Otterbein are- ex:-
football. ~am~ Saturday and great I tended to the bereaved family; 
compet1t1on 1s expected for the 
ribbons given as prizes for the 
champions in each event. No 
admission will be charged and all 
are invited. 
Scholarmip Founded. 
I continued from page one) 
and contempfated doing th~ same 
for Otterbein unlversity-4 in-. fbc • 
Back From Europe. near future. He atso state?d lhat 
Horace L. Mayne, who has twenty-one licensed min{steri. ·or 
been visiting_ points of interest in his conttrenc-e' were p
0
Ur!\dtt! I 
Em-ope during the past fdur courses itt the United' Bretbfen 
months, returned to Westerville •schools; :a fact of int~st ·to:: all. 
Thursday night. Mr. Mayne i, Presiding elder Pattertbft. statl!d ( 
delighted with the Contineqt, ind that ·East Ohio dtd- tnQre .fef,9h: 
has gathered a vast amount of terbein last yeat than ht U17 
material, whic4, he proposes us-1 previous year, .and•,. ~i; do 
ing in fitting himself for after still better the ~ year. 
life. It is probable that he win f 
re-enter Otterbein and cornpl¢te I Slanderrh~ fixed, but time 
his course. • wilt diuov.cr the fraud of it. 
The Genius Behind Wooltex , .. • 
.....:.Jtrj m~ ·1 , · Id •~mu1 was only "an infinite- ca-
R_ltct~ for ~kitll 1•u 1 ,' 1~ nri11ed by Woottex. 
Wooltex makers have the. foremost style-0!'8'4niaation in 
America with a fashion ~ureau in Paris. Mme, Savarie, 
the celebrared famous authority, is in charge of the Paris 
b~u: Wooltelt ther~fore receives the bast inspiration of 
P.atlls ~yte-creators at the );loJlle of fashion. 
nui Wo9fle:it. m~ more man mere1y gooa s1y1e. 
Tbe 11 1 behind Wooltex meant that it should. 
At t'hi~k)td;, tlu!~ have built the finest tailoring plant. 
~- wktl: I.hit 1, fgrce. of expert designers and 
~~ ta;ihn th,JJ knowa. 
Tht genius for taklnll infinite pains enters 
into every operation of Wooltex tailoring, 
tram tile selection o the fabric until the 
fiM-1, Wp , is made, a'!ld tbe finished 
prwuct l ~Ylt 9-\tt of the (atltoey. 
Yft will find it 1v1t I u the pur.,.wool fabric, solt 
~a linings, interlining,., ate .• but in eveqr seam; and 
{Qld and thread which 1:11ters Into ~oolt• tallor~ng_. 
It has crystali!z.ed m the }.7 potnts of s11per1or1ty found 
t'!l, \Vooltei garments. 
Suits for any size ngure from 14 years to 49 bust. 
Many styles at 22.50, 25.00, 32.50, to 45.00; 
coats for gJ.rlS, misses and women at 12.50, 18.00, 
25.00 to 35.00. 
WHITE Co., 
I0t-104 N. High, OolumbuB 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NoRTH H1GH Sr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. 
Page .Four I HE 01 •:RBETN' REV 1£\\ . 
The Otterbein Review "O" For' Cheer Leader. 
• • 1 a u i 1 11 · 11f lht lllhktK s T I~T D E N T S 
Pubhsued weekly during the Colle.re : 1 i:ltion 1 11 one , ,J rn.tr ....... r,-tt.. .U 
cu leges renmll! it Wit d" 'f.hd , 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- ro ra ' ' L 
year by the l l ._... • 
ING COMPANY. g nt th• co[lt:ge ll;l"ltet ,, t#e ff~ )V.aq.f'tct see 91111hM:bing ~ne to "Did 1s" nd Ith' 
Westerville . student t:ho$~U as dWtr ~tier- : : a • - a e im -=======--• ;...O_h_10-· _ _ 1 of tht'l. , I , )t. Jr was ~e-i- h _ 1' } •JU P\S ?tnltlilPl Ott:etbein ~if ~.-~d _a_~l kinds of Stu-
R. E. Penick, 13 • • Jd.itor-tn-Cblefj that dns ~ivn w ~~ Ml athletic d~tf .I cwM,y. 
CORNER STATE STREET AND COLLEGE AVE. 
Associate Editors er)( 8tu.d11tt ,:sunot ,petfonfl ih;s 
R. L. Drubot, '13, , Baslneas Manager honot. ls this not :true? t,be 
R. R. Caldwell, '15, ..... Assistant Editorltheer Jt.a.iur is a-~~ E\1-,1 
f: :o!tz, ',13, ........ ··~:r.i•":"t":''"f.toed I J 1 , 11' with &gu;&l slilt:e~ss. ---------------------------
• . m1th, 15, ....... .~ Biffi-. I , 1 1 1t1. • C. W, White, 'U•-~"'" ,), ...... ...,~,-Ahntnal !'I~• II alilfl. nt,;ret .@.ad an, ay-a~ ~-- e 
A. B. New111an, 'J-1-~,--~,~._••• tem ~ tbJ5 dagani. Wh.t. twt I ~ CLUB TALK f UNIVERSITY 
Assistants, Business Dept. ~ an " to the .itiiln, select• ! ~ i 
H. W. Elliott, ',15, ...... Ass 1 &.. Kldt.~-1:,y' tHe &tlffl,·nt yc,t,., who 611s • ~~•B k t 
C. F. Bronson, IS., ... 1111 ,•tl4m A,it, thj.,_-~IJit' ~sftlo;-' --~,,;;;, 0e4'( J;i:Qitori O O s ore - .. .., . ~ r,-~wrt O • 1 . ;1;,...;.. 
Address all conunun1eations t
6 
Edi- Al! JJ.U.Y:-~f . - . . nc: ·o . o~r r~~-~~ as n*c\ 
tor Otterbein ReYi~t We$t~rville, o. ; ··_(.TW'i'ti, •. .. , • m 1he la$t t~ ol :th~ R:tview,- . S , . , 
- SabsCt9>ti~- p~~. si.00 ~'ft' \'et,t Make Good f . laid. the b;IQ1:1Ue fw }}le . iagged For t,Cdents. Expense Books, 
papbJ-, m.•dvance. 1t1 ;tNldei:its .are here :it roQting at Weskyan a:.:weck ago, Colle S •-·· ~ .p 
E~tered as &econd-class matter Oct. 11 I rh '111, aw4y ·rroqi hom,: for up~n the ~tudents . ~~setves. g_e t~t1onery, ennants, 
1~, 190Y, at the postoffice at Wester- the I , .Mme. A·lar~ slijl.re are Thls was due, ·\•tgely~ to the 
ydle, 0., under Act of March a. 1819. sent, and fulv,e afl ~es paid'. fa.ct tha~ we -~~-d po ye~ leader. 
The Secret in Her Heart. 'hht1-t • .-tad hJ M t1H1aos a -small The ~~ijletic g.c,,tJ took things. 
Fa1;1t.ain P.en,~ and other 
Suppljes. 
Hy Beatrice Fairfax. I'• , .. r ' "· ~ ,eari\bw their wa, aJ' !~ hart<l;;-apRq~j .t~.o ~en . to 
"Would you be happy, then frClUl , w '' } ~y tau; i·lu i ti'Te , Jryo~t, l:>eia:t,fi ie &~~d~nts. One C W STOUGHTON•. M D
out your store lhmwu w, their own•l'tsOUl'(;ec;, has _be~ -cihcJeta • . What should • • , • • 
Carr) goGd eae~r to others, and 1\.ey Jte ~ectt;(l .t1.1 ~ke gp.od; be th~ _d~ O! thf' ii;udents l()-" WSSXERVILLE, 0. 
the more Your owr., bett sel'ltC§._demantl ~ b1~r f.{f l•ads the s~oJ 31 West College Ave. 
You give the rpore there .still il, _ \ °:1 -~ ~fed with re- in ch~~Qjsi r,_, tl1e-,-tJi1.c!1t~pn tb<t. Both Phenes. 
remains to gh·e; pi~bil'i(y., ft ~b:oul& IIOt be fi~ld ~ 1rrid,1~• ~n.~ tll ------------
Chee': cfies b_v hoarding, but when- 5hb·kie4 I, atty oQ.1: . his c~ fur .:r,tll~ .,RQQt. with all G • H ~, MAYHUGH' M • D • 
given doth live.''-Banni$ter. lt taa-1,w -tbo m.1ut ·~~~-I?:r.C?U1~n inlgh~:, 1!f'J1ke tJw t~a..m East Gcllleo-e :A'1-u l1fl h y,par own ~aa, f~-~~-~~ ... )'QUt sy,"fr~t!(y:, yop~ ,;, ~ ~ e. 
Choose Best Things. e,xpectatlons nf the f~ ~i,.Jti-4 it. In ~rldta,1 ::t:iinee) ~fie.n dt- H _ili;>th ,Vhot2C1,S. 
"fhe I D • feat ~ft,.,, · h- • . .C ttidll: "1 HdI ,i;i  
school year is yet in its 1!illc-: e.te11tune .not ttJ di<11. s_.-.es t em tn the face, 1s · 
infancy, but students have di appoint :rourseJI nor tl'n!'ln. ~i1-ffi:e time .to cheer foudest. It JOH?(' W FUNK A B . M · 
covered already that the round gocd ! will win g,lmes this year. Try I 63 w· C 11 ' A.' · D. 
f f 
· · · -·-- it n t S tu d • h est o ege ve. 
o unctions is endless. One -. ex . a ~ ay m t at game PhyaicJ;nat nd Minor~,- . 
c~nnot ex?ect to attend all ' • few· of th· a!:'m~i ~o were 4g'atn$t Mtisk~gum. , Office HO?ll'.!11: 9-10 • ' ir;i7 P. 
cial f_rnctti,ns. lecture number$~ rhstr_q~ental in ~Ul\i~f th~-nel!tl --- M.; 7._8 P. M. 
athletic contests, literary and re~ athletic fi.td ro~ -0~ 1tt"!} The -College Woman. 
~i_gicus meetings, etc., and sti!l '1h'ffn-d ~$c[v~s as ~~~flf dis; ~11 ~flistortan9 of the ·fu- W. M. GANTZ, D. D.S. 
'maintain good averages irt selto1-plq~ With -the n~ of rhe tu~e- ex~t the twentieth cen- Dentist 
arship. , . field. ~~"' gr:_pw ~Vl~Uf• tury~ t-,,zing it~ epochs_ ~':)~. C?rnei ~!" , and Winter ~ets. 
Some things must of necessity pr.es~~mg a~. :«I(,;; ~er,~t te) wt~, ~ts, characteristic,, :Citz. J.:>.~ 167 Bell 1 •11, 111 9 
be 'cut out.• All these outside tJle -tisft,Qfl;' Dad tan.J• do 1t all; they ~t; ~ cdl'npetled to letter 
things are good, but care i;nultt-~ ~no.. C~~t a_ ~ ~..; t~e- hith~rttH!bl!Jlparativefy ins~g..i' Fine Lfne 
be exercised in discrinunating be- \, ·~, ~~- ft.-r e,q?tciA"e ~~,t-1nicant .:~t~':l'R! Col~ RALSTON AND FELLOW-
tween what should and sboulrl l,bir • I ' 1 111 th> I of the gift o~ W-c,1111ft with a cap-ital lett't!rff CRAFT SHOES 
not ?e given up. If you will not tht!- altnt'uti ~ ~0~ 1 J~!,~dnGtion. _ '.'F1ti'A honor,. ~enfe*tii ·:· ! at 
sacrifice pleasure, you will par 'Wteda. tbf:! Wl!ek ~ · upon the wottten of tbts s~t~: 1 IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
for it in health. Not hard $f;Udy, . __ , l,d.emanck their •~~ u§ a 
but the whirl. the strain of mt'nd , St'itdent~ ~ "eilt:)'1111 b'ave:._(!e-stt\latir:fn ~ te,sffcfrist~: CH<?ICE CUT FLOWERS 
caused by endeavoring to "take ~,ded " abatldOI! the ~< Jg~. '.11le-phNt$e,. :':TlJe i;ulJqe Ghf' i/11~er,~pn,· .Beauties, R. i~mrmd Red, 
h
. • . an tte:JJ1 ~tween the,_· i-. ha .. ,_.. ·h• h J.1, ,.., .s.. . ,1 i,e-y. Ink and Fanc\·~ar-ti 
everyt mg m," will break you , . ""'W~ .~4<1,>f": . "' . ...,..,..g" "' Q ~ ~ ~e 1 • H T awl V1n1-,t .. , ·sw-eet Peas, -. · J • 11 ; ..etc. 
1 
down. men. ,\nae1.1e.1 a»ti patt¥lipanti,; tnoT-1:al\~Je wd w~~ud,; forcft Funeral de,;igns a~p'e<.ialty, 
Choose the best things: Let e:'pressed themselves., as ~'t!lly a,s ~ batf. bra~~ 1· r .i II con-· The Livings.ton Seed~ 
the rest go by. • disgusted ~ith sttdt · ,i;\\ibh:.foii.a bl 41'f~ ~rx\:ic~~ tt)k .u. belong- _____ :_ ___ :.::::, ___ 
lmiral, I~. . ~~•, th~~• yi'l:l exdw.sh ~,. \11 the good things ifl •for 
The man who fears to take his Ii 11,w,h i 11 t1l1 , form of c6nj_ ~~ Yl't. J&thi:I ~e:. i·,df~ girh, Students' f>TU.ds and 
stand alone, but follows where test can be 11abst1tuted ror tho )i~~ ~,tn.e ·tp J.esC\),i; the name as luncheons :a,t 
the greatest number tread, should pole ,U!!:I\, I applied 1 1 , r · n thmc-11 which 
hasten to his rest beneath a stone _ jwe dt:i r11 I sanction. nd yet, the MOSES & STOCK, Grocers 
-the great majority of men are It seems 'to. me th.at we l>eeome fact that • misunderstandino-
dead. dear one to the other in t,, , , 1 , 1 world, should Hiik those thing~ 
. . . admiring works of art wbk-h mth our £~ profession, Johnson's Furniture Store 
Fmd the go9d m the other fe!- speak to the soul by their tru'! should le(ld us to examine the F 
low. grandeur.-Mme de Stael. (c011tinued on page five) t orF Stu_dents' Furniture,, Pk.: 
ure Taming and PQ&t: Cat-tis~ 
Go to 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Pafe'Pjye 
CLUB TALK. "2-No Freshman shall ware 
his hat in 'his senior's chat11ber, 
(Continued from page 4.) or in his own if his senior l 
charges· and see wherein the re-. th ere. 
semblance lies. ){o I ~hm.an shall go bY' 
The college gi:tl spQu1d stand his senior, ~itbout takipg hi$ 111.t 
for culture, broa4mindedn.~s.si ,)tT if it be on. 
and conviction. Her culture · [J i'"te-blnna.n ~hall inti'Udt 




broadmindedness so narrow {ha, ~ .. o 'R-s"-tnan ~ laugh 
it will not allow her to go bo,-oud tn: his !liitm.i,,r'i, ~. 80 l-2 N. High St., 
the .s!andards o{ propriety ~ll~ •• " '' .t;" , 11~lnQ ~hitU la.lk 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
gentthty set by her mother ~ , 'ii~.:.~-':'!, w lya ~, -or speak·~ 
expected by the ptntlewottien ef ~ .. ~ - :W'-th ~ ft~ ~~• 
her conununity her g)_!Q!ijtigrl- .J*No r,.tH~&. shllll as~. his 
s? strong and I 1 1 11 1'!1 ~~~!ta~ -s~~r a~ ifii~,!rhent ll;uestton. j 
GET SAMPLES AND PRICE. 
hshed t?at l ,1. ·¥-·M ytttti~ .•.:l@~1"ehm.en_ 11re ft) tak~ QO-t 
tored mmd in a , 11 1 tir',it b~ un .. tfft. that a. ~ior Sophister ca~1 }------known. \Viti iut"h a ~f.!eg~ gi'r1 take a ~~Ith-~ a ~phi-.,...__..._ _____ __. _______________ _ 
be one thin~ in her 'hmne com- mor?, a M1~li Ba~elow- TFOQ). a 
munity, another at £'oltt!g,, make IJunt0r Scwti~•. a Master from I 
one profession , ~ ~unclil)., an- a Senio~ ~~~ten, and a Fel-• 
other during the , , bll! -~- to:,- fl'ODl: i _MJ,ter. 
like under scrutiny. i.ifwp~nly I ~Fr~shn1:,~- a~e t0 find rest 
in secret,? · lPf tlie scho1a-ra with ~t.li.· balls, 
The true coltege girt fr ,m Mt' in~ _foot ~~ls: .. _
mountain-top ,le'Yation wm see a ·.W.~f~ ~st .paf ,three 
world full of need-need '\vh~ sh~ a ~i:S! W' th.e. B~tf~t ,t<l 
she can meet and with her chu- i\kye ~ tlwnG :set up ih the 
actetistic whole heartedness -wilt I t l • 
set about equipping herself with 1 '.FnMuned shall lo!t~t' 
the required commodities for .a by the wayJ n he ·:ae:tit 
good stock in trade. She will on an ' 11'' I but shall ;snake 
learn to be symp::ithPtic· po.cs•"- haste ,a~d iri-ve dt~~t =-~•~W.' •. 
ed of quick and correct judg~ when he t& asked ~-llrJ.J ~~~ 
ments, endowed with a. ke.,m 1n- {f?r) ' F~d,ma.n ~\l,_ ·\'B'J 
joyment of humor and run llfl- ·•nng or 1 '.~ .. ~~~n tp Jscap~I 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00 : $27.50 : $30. 00 
10 Per Cent Discount to Students 
166 1.Vrirth High, Columbus, fJhio 
preciative of the best in: God:s n " 11 ' Q:f~n f.lf;jfl4,; 
ation. Can any girl with such an t f.te~C\ s~ll ORR-KIEFER o I( • • ~ s d • 
opportunity go about almles.<:;J &fl~Y, I I l\e bath t>u~· ~n;~ -------....:: rr- teJ er tu to 
seeking a good tjme; .Httrng l" , al an, ~Qnd" 1~fu.rc ~ is ~•'i ,, . 
conviction to It iin dl1•1, •ltf~l'y td, whi~ ·~--~- ' I ' I by Company 
popularity? ,\nd ,, , not · 1 • It ~ ~ .. l tba~ ~. 
some college girl !!l •Dlcwhert hav •. YQ,~ 1 '' iC?~.9.~~ th;_:,..,Hkl!. ~~.. 199-201 South Rish Street, Columbus 
been guilty ,Gf I , , 11, ,111 1 .)f11;~~0, ;shall UU .ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
ness as a mark• the C(IJR~ girl who th~ 1 J\.Jl<>~...(j,, JC;ept :Justa tittle btUer than the best" 
upon her si$tet'Sf .- ih, b.t f'jfjJd, I\~J: J(?-t what~ 
If, then, ta~ is any iri~orli ~e be a.t~ri,~ ~-~~th,w. COLVM&V~.o. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
n~ss .. about the l!talfie ., ~~e~~ ~~-Jut . ~ tl\tee fflh- 1 W ~ 'P" RA M l't. P I C T l.T R E S . 0 F A LL K I N D S RIGHT 
g1 rl, let us be ", · wom.en... tuts d\1 huart.-t,; fw" · c:,.f-ffifSc 
We would be girls in, nt, and w«rt w tht , , 111,uf:s. :A"~lr. 
v_igor but worrte~ in ~tesm,la.-a , , 1 , Cotff$C If ~~~g. {ff. 
tton. Let us remntd 11 1 1 vI wJ;i:k-h thirteett ,t free halt l."Vt;i; 
our station on the ~t.reet, in th~ and. l, I phu\R:ed 111 the !be• 
class room, in our relation th~ c~, wer.e lUtfpdsttttl ~tl 
student body, and let t>ur mu- l '.!•\tp:nm,acy was !iitltied. 
ner and our voices prod'aJau that ll hg rot;h, fouthiatl game, ·.-~ 
in our nature there l!ltill lurk$ the tu1r<1t-1ur. 
tradition of our 1ll'Vmanly calling I Ohio w.te,..........C,..n MC:r,r~ 
which an age of individualism and ma~y was. ~eftktd 41eve11ll ctm-
sex competition ca11not quench.. te!lti briwkfl tht1 11 , and 
A Cochran Hall Girt. 1 I , , 1 ,ei:1,...._ In the fo~-
The. An~ient Customs of Harvard 'nQon, victory cante Sophs 
University-Anno 1734-35. tke tug-of-war.,, bu~ tlloy went 
''1-No Freshman shall ware deow11 ~ overwhelming defeat i11 
his hat in the college yard ex- ~ ho,.~ puk tusl,l in ~he after-
cept it rains, snows, or hails, or n()Oti. ~- 11~P is-. seldom 
he be on horseback or hath his Se.~n. Se,._r•l f~t•ed internal 
hands full. infUrie.-and, one was unconscious 
· for ffYU'll bollff. 
.. 
of lfodak ~p Ill{• . .JPa~ 
Cl1nc l"oulrt.tn Peu, ri-uetl'tni 
l.lrid e b. f~ in f\rst-cik~ 
.u>Ns. Vuur. flll,tronage 
SODA J'OUNTAIN NOW OPEN, 
Page Si.x THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Y.M.C.A. ALUMNALS. 
One of the most practical ad- '91. Mr, G. W. Jude, Jamestown, 
dresses which we have listened l N. Y.i has been nominated as tht: 
to this year was given by R. E. I candidate of the National Pr•.>-
Penick Thursday evening. His gressive party for the oflj.ce of 
remarks dealt chiefly with the member of assembly from the-, 
temptations of the college man. first district -of Chautauqua 
He said he believed that temp- county. Mr. Jude has been pr~<:-
tations were sent by God and ticing as attorney-at-law, police\ 
with the purpose of building up justice and member of board I I 
men. In fact that is what life i'3 education in the city oi James-
HOT DRINKS 
Steaming Hot With Delicate Aroma. 




• after all-the building of charact- town. As a deep thinker aild up- ________ -______ '."'""" ___________ _ 
er. Generally we are too slack right man he deserves the Stt\)'.' Be sure I have your ,., ,k,s re- The White Front Restaurant 
in our dealing with temptati,ari. I port of all progressives: paired at . is the place 
1:he gre~ter nun:iber • tempta-
1
,94. Mrs. . f'oward nd' coop ER' s to 
bons WiU, flee tf any fight k l children Flor1E:.Ott an<{ Gor4on. Shoe Repair Shop. EAT 
rnade . , ,1 t them. It shoul_d ha:ve returned {rom_ ,1 ,kyr,, J~i- -~ ....... -- •------ Charle& E. Foor, Prop. 
be temerctbe?ed ~c that •thislpatt, to Dayton, O. ~fts. tfow- HO'HN - ---~---
conflict ' a tt"n, 1i;itl ' ti! n lard· ha1ting left her t i1-1, u f • the man who can r r, your Headquarters for 
life battle. and .at rtn time are we l T. Howard, '9-1. in 1 .~ , , 1~ iA shoes. ARTISTS CH IN A 
free. A few if the thlugs tha1. i Dayton. ffl: mver t • scmre. the TRY HIM. Fresh Candies 10c a tt,. 
we. as 
st
udents ~hould gttani\much attrJ.rd rest with her1 ----- ----......_= THE WESTERVILLE VARI· 
agamst. are, looseness atong- tht- h t.:r". z r s , ~ ••; · 
• · . • a • ~ mot er, .inu. J. • - tr,ven~en.~,,,£·"'., ,~. ·~ ~ ~taley of Charleston, ETY STORE , line of classroom mtebntyt sug · f ,,., .• ,_ .. _., , h.- d t D 
0 · '98 •~ •r. n~ S · .. --.'. · · ~~ .. :ir remove o ayton gestive· stories and conversation j • 1ar.'~~~ a:. ~"~• v.h 1 •~ ·',--,· ,_ -~- . • ' :• PATTERSON & COONS 
in the different clubs. edy hetd ~ postttm:i -~ iSS'I~_, h~~ h~? :b1; ~r~:rB havh,. carry a full line of 
The second part of the talk wa~ 
1
iant Qrrifessor-in ''\!'i~ School· Pqua.b·.
1
r  i..·#1:' ?.;;,~rr m ret · t ANERBACT CANDY 
· , ; 1 - • ~": ·· • • • · • • r ren _ tt JS.,,,,."6 uouse. 
along the line of nndillg ooe s of B':JSUYess AdtnwstntJt>~ ! · · , i Just in From New York. 
seif. He said that we should.n1 Cambtjdge. !d:~ 'i$ kachi~l On T ~ _ v uin Qct. 'I', 1 Everything good for a lunch and 
only find ourselves.. but we .shQ.~ I c~~~al -~~ m ~r- ~-~e wm l\.e ·gw~ il iecltaJ at spreads. 
hetp the <:.ther. ~ell~~ to fin~ htm~. rnegl'e ~•lt~tgil .sc"b®l ~•tts--.~S~,t;.. Gr.av~-;-$4;~uxary: Sµgal' Citz. phone 31. Bell No. 1. 
Rtf. Th1s sp1r1t 1s m. th~ ltne of I burg,;~ · · f~, Pa., b'y Miss Edith Cob-, 
a!~~ ~- ·~ i? keeping:~#~ 'f!~ Pta.uk Olk ffho. lW~,t~~-·~!}~lr~ct_or~,f tit~ ~onser~ I Everybody-
w.ilh th~ $Jll~f , tM tune .• T.h-e hi ·~,~~;iking their lto.1.~.",'~ .... .,-;-~ Mi~Rtueil 
kind word 12¥~ tf~ the kd "!~..Jn;-_,. ---~f_viili w-1)-~ae ,~ inar-tj, ...i,.: -~ I Subscribe 
the_ troabl,t:d ~1'~-~ ~ often Q( ~.~ F~t1.ing spipes. ~n -Gfanj. Pt-Of. 7.~~ ~~ a Va'lU-: I
estimable val~, ,_/m°:b! ~ ho~pita.1 at~~~-~. 1--it . . . able Gift. I for· the 
wo~~ be !e1?°'"-;,., , .. ~•~1~ u~l'~~ fJtn{Jay_e.~on the_l ™~~f!,h:i,s received a t,ox·11 00 
ltve by~ - , -. , l?la.J! ~r t}i .. ,sub~t.. '"Supet'iorityd" T:esus\>f hooks :and papers from Prot j 
othct fell~~-.-.- .. ,,,. .. · .. u ov'°r, .a{} Bible <:;ha~t.e~' .. T?e W: J zu~~:>ips~. Q>lum~&. 0:1 Otterbein 
~:;,,,-. ~-:&,"2.~ .. 9.: ·'"~@~; ~dress was helpful· agd t~r- Bestdes paritphle~s ~d 1;,QQks cf 
l", . '~- A. 'in~ to his ~rers. foterest; t~r~ .w.ere a set of news-
. Ai,Z, :·,... . _ ,~-· ·a . , . . papers pubJiS~<f 6ring the C~n-. 
;f~:~~-}~~ -~t \US ·t~ 'OO. J. ·~· y.tner ctf WeS t ~~ tennial helEf-af-~~phia,''~., 
;G,..~Dl'""+~ .of th'e Y. W~ J.;~ A. fayette, Ind., has a~ce~d an tm . 
1876 
al 1:.~- • ...t•_ 
""l!(li!"!I<:_ , ~- ,-- . . •. • . • • m , so anotner sene.s c;u1 
.:~ ~i:~¼.i, •1µ~h flaCh mtl was ponaN · µyt ~ 8C":10n aOs ~~n~ m ted in 1893 during the World'3 
·~:O ~~--:'>i..~n:,..~ to tak ew · o ..... ·uy. n ~ way to . . -
,•&"!"~ ~ "',~rv~"':P~J e . Fair at Chicago. Not oQJy are 
~....., .,·_u;.,.,.. H•t•e ,~i .. m 8 . led the his work he stopped off a few th f h' t . 1 . b t ~-. ~ , ~ )il',.....r d . • . • 0 be' ese o 1s onca mteres:t u ••~fut 'N-~ ...t..eme •~The. n •• :et. ays tn town to v1s1t tter m. iw... •
11 
f • f 
-~.-~~ .i..BC U1 ~ t ..... ,. wt serve or re eren~ 
419fk. "~ -:~ssed from four '11. Miss Grace Coblentz was work. ~ 
main ~Atr-the quiet talks with home with her nwther and sister . 
~•s _ self, with natµr,e, ,the fast of the ~ek from her At Miami C. E. Convention. 
-1'.jth. one's . friends and '!teaching at Miamisburg, Ohio. President Clippinger will be iu 
h:lativ.es, and with God. ~~ '11. Ross A .. Thuma, Shennen- attendance TbuOKlay. ~t the 
·«1,rl seemed to catch the spmt of \ . . . . Miami Conference Chnsuan En-
the meeting and the interest doah., Ia., is taking a course tn . C . b h Id 
• • • _,l h A .... tonomy and Agriculture at deavor onventton, to e e at 
~ .• was mantf.e5teu by eae • "'6. • • • Cowden Memorial church., Day-
one ~ed that it was .a. lesson Ohm State Umvers1_ty, this year. ton Ohio. _ . 
1Vhid~ was ne~ed--just at thic; "~1; Mr. J. O. Cox, Springfield. ' 
time. 0., was in town Friday and Sat- Notice. 
. . - ·urtlay visiting Oid Otterbein.. The Review will continue to be 
~- ct'.tnsecration meetings of ''Sunny· Jtm., was on the side 
~ · E de 11 t sent to old stibscribers and the '-'~ri-Stian n avor were we a - lines at the Ohio State game root- • - cha d 
tendt!d SundaJi evening by the ing his best for our fellows. . pnce of $1..00 _pe~ ,:ear rge_ 
different classes." The rank .,f 1 • unless the subsctiption ageQt 1s 
the classes Wotdi.ng to largest '12. G. F. McFarla~d,. Rioh:--n?,ti~ed to cancel your name_ from 
attendance is as rollows; Pre- , wood, O., and S. W. Bdsmg, Co- his hsts. If ;rou d~ not wish. to 
j>aratory :~ Fresh~eu, tmmbus, were in town the t.•¢ ,~n~w your ·subscnption, advts\! 








THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS 
0LA500W ZH tn. BSLMONT Z¾ In, 
MEOOIM 21/a In, CHESTeR t In. 
~ for 25 cto, Cl UETT, PEABOOY & CO., Make,. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Seven 
To the Presiding Elders and the 
I 
for the coming year . From ' 
Executive Committee of Ot- time to time the running expense 
terbein in Joint Meeting. of the institution increases. Our 
w t ·11 0 0 9 0 endowment has not materially in-es erv1 e, ., ct. 1 l I~ d f Th' . 
Gentlemen. creas~ or years. . 1s imposes 
I t k l . b . . upon us the necessity of gather-
t a et: ea;un ~n su mittmg ing a larger amount each year for 
0 ~ou his bo~hl redport con- current expense needs. The ac-
cernmg t e o Ject an purpose I • · 
f th . • W h d companying sheet will show you o 1s meeting. e ave agree f 
t 11 h h P 'd' the amount o money necessary o ca toget er t e res1 mg f h · F 




. years we ave no emp oye a 
or consultation and . mutual fi ld 1· ·t Th' h ~t d e so 1c1 or. 1s as 1 s e-
helpfulness. The purpose tttay be 'd d d' d t · th t . . c1 e ·sa \·an ages sn a we 
expressed m a two fold way-fi.rst • th bl' 't d d 
th . . . . ttll$S e pu 1c1 y an e uca-e immediate interests of Ot- .1 ..... 1 -•..,t•..... h' h · , , • L1l•11a -t,h,a ....... W IC Iii, man ID 
terbetn ,UnJvers1ty · _M:OOa.d, the 
1
the fi~ld w®l~ constantly be 
larger mte_rests wh1~h tan. bt-1gi~in . It hu itt advanta e_ in 
conserved m the Umted Breth- ~f.: :L • 1h... th g 
The Varsity Tailor Shop 
The very latest things in fall clothing. 
Dry cleaning and pressing a specialty. 
PECK&WOLFE College Ave. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
~ry Collected and Delive.rs. 
ren church both in our imme- ;:s R~t :e:;;;;t' u~;n e co; 
diate territory and the. territory I b:~; Uri '•: ~ ~ Bnmeh Office--KEEFER.'S tl-RUG STORE .J. B-Blll)Pff)RI. Aall,nt 
at large. 1 .a seed h ngdA :.:but e,: nee- .Pho:b-----ca&• Zr, Bell 17Nl. \Vei.terrllle, Ohio 
Th . -11 h • If . h essary an t Us ts .. ~ es 1:rttCF--1s w1 sow 1tse mat ree- d ~---~~-· d · .,_: !.- _____ , _____________________ __ 
fold way-First, in the securing eSt ant· _eu'-l"'~1:: ~... ,ai tuci-
oi larger funds for the -institu- sa~e 1::..:,:•s ...._ ~ ~, 
ti. 5 d · h - anv. Uh•••-... ..... .1 tn cue. 1::11w-co a on ; econ , m t e ~OJlfr or ; de: hi ...J, . , - . 
larger i.nterest among the stu- «inl.a:!12 m e a,noant. vi. ~d .... · 
..s: . • ""'"'-' . st y~ :w~ a ,...an 
''GET THE HABIT'' 
'U-ent prospects, ,1. ntt-d, th~ ,ilw~'k- 1 1i._ -~-c... _,1..:--L- ;.,.~ ~-" -- • ~ ~.'--• - • _ Q !-«=. ~ftnce.s ~YI, was iet·1i;~ 01.U' •~ Shirts, Q.1&n. f , 
en1ng of gt:lU-I'al eduealton&l m- - :t. • 1 ........ . --~ . .,,._., .• ~.l-~ Y · · · · · , . Wltw 8, smg e ~r-01l &OOe~ 
t~r-e~t wtU1 the i'lbr ,,f greau-r ch f 11 d 'l♦od::~ 'i . ,1:,1 ~ Gcrtts' F~g St=.. service to our constituency. , eer u '!• an · '-'Si ~u- ,. A - ••·-
-.. 
.lt seems obvious to those wh,:, well, as ts seen by~ analysts of 0. u_ Students Always Welcome ,..4 
. the figures. WM1e Jt was nee-
are seriously concerned that the · 
ed t' 1 • • • . h U . essary for us to secure from the ~e:._J~a 10~~~ ~n t e :w..md-'-office th:e amount tmp!!<Wid-ed , 
- Lll·~nf'tfl ~"llUl L"ll lla'S rtaCn~ . -
-~-t . ., c......;.A f . . the conferences, we have, never-
3 ~,~ J)Qlut. ~ O Olh ttl· th' 1 ~ lt h · ffi • I 
stitbtions a-re ·~ng a suitable e es~, te t at it was su ~tent- been made by the conference for 
r4",..~.;;.... n"--~,t , . th _ ly ~tISfactory to re-adopt 1t for th· 
E. J. NORRIS the SHOE MAN 
R. W.MORAN 
man ,V.s,~ as F--~em, ~ ers- this t A 11 .LL- £ IS . ... ~- . • . ye;:i. . · t a Lnc can erences Eas Obi C f h · d 
are ---:~}o~ ~~rge _thdr tft- it has been. accepted sometimes t. h. o on er~~ce fas pa~~ . NOTARY PUBLI'¼ FIRE, 
~ts a1.1u ac.tivt~ wrt~ other -..c h · 1,gh d'fi • Th $4:30 wit no prov1Ston or t ... LIFE d DISABILITY 
~· ll ~t ..i.,._ ,,t. 1 h wit Stl t mo I cattODS. e '--l an ~-~,..--- , a ~ Ln~m ~ee t e . ct f , ua ance. 
gttat-need o{ ht-ger eodQ.wment amf aunts ref quest~ ro~ tli~ c0n~ Southeast Ol1io has paid a J N SUR AN C E 
__ _j ,. • t _.._., . i: __ L erences or th1~ year are the jl· 1 1 h Cl!-:>OQ 1 · aou eqwpm,en; ;- ."""' wit-~ a • - ttt e ess t an ""' , eav1ng a · 
•~·-except~- ~e.f" ail ~og- ~me as ~ast year, notwttli stand - Qalance of approximately $700 to 
\~lt:tltat· t;.,ere ~ a MtU·~ for: t~_ tJt~ 1~crease of the budget. be secured, and has ap- First National Bank Bldg., 
- ., • L • .. , .-.. e~~-- I have petSOBally assumed re- . d • 
1 
· f 
purtencc;_ ~l'l e,_0~~11:..w1th.~c: -sponsibility W the gathering oi pomte a spec1a committee or . WESTERVILLE OHIO 
);e~ulai; and- tr{)~oominationat he of the . th. the securing of the balance. i 
-=hools. lf. ol,lt' ·eb,~ fife is fo 1 a}1lount m,erease is Michigan Conference will pay· _______ .,,...,.....,.... __ 
be propagatec;l it will be neces~ year. . about $80. The balance was se- ELMER .SOLINGER 
:~ for us to see that our schooh The actions 'Of the con(erences cured on the conference floor in BARBER SHOP 
;pre well .establiSJ.\!ed, and to this are as follows: · . cash and good pledges. 
~nd this conforen.ce is called. I Alleghe~y Conference has paid West Virginia Conference will Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. . 9ne object wlµt.:h js now-com-·' $423, leavmg a balance of less pay $104: in addition to which 
ing proniinently before the Bish-, than $1200 to be secured through over $200 were secured in caslr . . 
·. - · h ·a1 · h ' Pnnttnv at ~- and the church l~ders fs t e speci committee aut onzed and pledges on the confer- . . ! · 
· • " . by th f d · d · Pubhc Opm1on Plant the unportance of looldng for-I e con erence an appomte ence floor-; the balance, less than . . 
ward to an educational q~dren- by the college trien. . $200, to be secured by the local ~ 111
11
reach a dhigher stanthid:m1 of 
- · b · · • h th M' · C f ·tr exec ence an neatness s year 1u~m egmnmg wit e next 1am1 Oll erence w1 pay ap- trustees. than beE 
gener.al conference. The Ptesi- pro~imately $550, feaving a bal- Erie· and Ohio German Con- ' __ e_v_e_r _  or_e_. ____ _ 
dents of aH the colleges have or- .lance of over $1,00. 0 to be secured ferences are raising their entire \Ve feel at afl tintes that a~ 
pnized, one object of which is by a special committee appoint- amounts by assessment from the good servants of the college we 
the promotion of such a cam- ed by the coilierence. I conference budget. must seek help and counsel ftOM 
paign. Any discussion or .recom- Sandusky Conference has pa1d It is pleasing to note that mos, those whom we serve. To this 
mendatiens on this !ib~~ct' wilt $495, represented by the last two of the conferences are increasing end we ask your kindly criticism, 
be welcomed at this session. quarters of the year, and will their conference assessments. suggestions, and advice. 
The specific and l<)Cal interest, probably Pl!Y from the first two This is especially conspicuous i11: Thanking you for past eviden:. 
however, which engages our at- quarters· of the new year $400, Sandusky, which has in the la.,;t ces of this sympathetic relation, 
~tion today is the necessity for' making a total over $900, and two yea.rs raised the assessi;nent I am, Respectfully, 
raising suffic1ent current ex- leaving approximately $700 to be to Otterbein University from W. G. Clip~ing.eir, 
pense money to meet our needs 1secured~ but no provision has ,$600 to $1200. President. 
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LOCAL NEWS. I h~ 
re 1 
Firestone, suffering a relapse, I an, 
is recovering. !lf.ght. 
Miss Beryl Campbell was zti.er~ i\I talks 
had {l ii~ I Hend-
mum,.l,j; 
for the week-end. l , u I eriag , ut 
ibc J 
Stonebrook has moved to · rr t.mne h( girl aM Qt,: the 
Paines on East , i!lli:.g-=. ~~ ·state at 'tfie ~r as long :ii; 
they 1Vi~l' 
Don \\ eber now bunks with ' . ~ j 
:Mathers in the Jon - boa.1~ ?Ir~~:@. ·Stofer made a short Wi• ~'I:.~ -Garver and Rutt: 
"Art" Lambert and ' I• ~,, n ~y fti(t}lt a 'ht(mbcr 
ent arrived to at~end 11 \lld. ft~-,were present ai 
game. u1tlr" givitt i'n h:ei honor. 
\,\'alter Dale attended t~e game .... t~ njg~t the girls. felt th~ 
Saturday. \\ e hear he ~ ~am• ~find 1ure of the night air and 
ing· back to 0. U. ~'1, .. ill~iration for serenading. 
Five couples enj, ed a r i 'It I I ~·~t pine-thirty they flocked 
ful evening in the nature , a~tlt •~- a body and proa_eded t:l 




for Men at 
$4.0 
is a year round $5 v.Iue in other store!. 
An Styles now in. "Largest (because beat)." 
~A·E·PITT6 
~ff~ 162 N.HIGH 8T. Saturday evening. thee l~~: If the ~~~l!,a,.cl~ en, 
· ~ -.K as fl)tleh .aa -th. gJ,tl&- \-..------------------------
1\fr. John_ Lenna,_ Sm:rdy_ 1n4 .~ cnudl dil\g',4., ,+ tittli -----------------
Ray Emm~tt Penieki ' 1 • 11 • l~ , ye h~d '"~e# 0Pdy'5 
North Lawrence over the ·1 - ,j ' ':ft" Boating' lfi~lodiously 
end. ~ t~wh the vr~ddws. fr was c1 
Thi~ is al 1J Ir. I )rtj~ Shun- JitJ.d; flight ,to, ~er~nadfng; 
non's 's~enth 11 I• N~$J tl~~~S~;~~Q~E..~ 
Remarkably vd /( a .- 11 
man. I' h r , '~otJy Si-''Vp tll 
MEN OF JUDGMENT 
Bu_y their clothes· at KIBLER'S One Price Store. 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS OJfE-
TBAT IS BOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
Next Friday night the first tfi-,. a~oit c,! Maxiruiliant I/' 
meeting of. the Central Ohfo 1s l\ ft, was 1bet111 • rl ;T&tffifay $9fi 99 Store ~~:;d st4RING 
Sd1uul Ma.:,tcr:, Club will be h•=~M ~ht) · - I 
at Ohio Union, Columbus. Sev..- . ::::::::::::::.:::: _________________ _ 
eral professors of the WtJversity I I • ' t • ! blrd .. WU 'I,h New ·Met.hod 
expect to attend. sacred¥~ 1ctda,ss t1?41-o." 0 Laundry 
Miss G,i!i~"The :Cfut". 
Alma Nichols, Grace Wta , Tell H. M. CROGAN 
Ruth Hendrix and Eva M. ne,,o Whett . \l_e_re yo~ Saturday and he'll call for your laundry an d deliver it in first-class coM 
of Ohio State attended the scnni .night ¥t .. J).rew,:hott · 4ition or leave it a.t Cooper's Sho e Shop. 
open session of Philaf ethea . ' · t • . , ~~ 11'Fhese auto-I 
Thursday night. mobilists <hive Hke Jehut.t11 
When _in the City don't fail to Lunch at--• 
P,-tplessor Co~netet-,t-tlb:cliue. 
COCHRAN HALL 'os:• Mi: ~~pnd!,H'a~t." 
Miss Ann Leidorf of Dayton. 1,; ~J-:-'~,S-;!)s-os-o-ot . 
_?,"f~ss.or, Cotnetet - ''t>on't 
a guest of Sue Gabel. 'os' ,'3~ Ql~~ Mr, Bondurant," 
Ruth Coga_n was obliged tu P Profe~sor J~nes-~(~peH. 'immi-
COULTER S·' 
The home of geod, clean, wholesome cooking. 
Yo~'ll not ~eav:e lnmgry and you w.ill come again. 
home for a few weeks on account grant/ Miss Whtte." 
of illness. ,Miss Wirit~~u beWJhS wJ.th Northwest. Comer State and High ~treets 
• • • ·••;J.t I us OHIO Monday night was ~ e."(Clhna 1 ~ . . • q. COLUMB , 
one in the Hall. Th1 Fre~hmen ~F~~ )~~~'Dd end~ i:--------------------------...a 
and Sophomores evidt.ntly ha\! with .t; b1ift ~Ilk C(>llles he•r-------------------------
forgotten the old saying ~<Wliil~ tween ?1! the sophomore enclosure. Then 
1
1 Elegant 
the cat's away the tt1iee will the hapey freshmen raised theit .1.1 
play." They found rather sorry EXCHANGES . .panner to,the ~p of the flflg..:pole M M B k 
looking rooms upon their horn~ Oberlin. - 1'~ ~~ whc;re it remained fo! ~~ ~y. _ e- 0 00 S 
arrival. Their revenge wa:s-- wertt down to ~et"Wheirldig d~ Many men are ~•n~ gl1i fpy 
wet. A number of peaceful slum- feat in the annual tit·USI .-ra:p the tri~gular debate betwee'l 
berers were dragged out and with a !'JCOr~ flt 00. to 3., T ftn .. Wesle,._n, R~e-tve, and O~rHn. 
ducked. Some of the guilty on~s der•dassmen were omnpllll'ld, -te Only t-vvo men.of fllSt,y~a tt.tm 
at 
"Dad'' Hoffman's 
were fortified by door-keys _an? a run the puntl,c!t, ~~~ Of ~e gr1:duated~ Fre_str~•n a,te ft'dt F I NE T O I LE T ART I CLE s few innocent ones were ~ishmg upper clallftleUJ am1ed w1Ui ~ge eligible rot the ~~c. ~ni. ~ "ri>f if!•~•• . , , 
for door-keys before the raid was paddles. In a short dp:re, tiX'ty It '5 qJdpn.w4 •
over. However everybody had~ sophomores were tied~up Mlti ' Ohio.-Tbe apleftcfld 1tew Se~ ra~. a "' arid'M\;n u~ 
good time regardless of tbe side 1plac.ed in the enclosure '1>fhi1e nce buffditrg;: which was begun O• 1 
e thlU ~d . f '"'-wsS • WJ!. 
· 1 .I! • • J ..¥-... ,_ supp y e ~ s o we eteno, they happened to follow, 1only nve freshmen.•~ found tit m 19l0, 1s flow re""'°" ~.4 occu-c;k}>artrrtent. 
